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Conference tackles economy woes 
The Washington Post 
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.-
Clinton, 300 citizens discuss U.S. problems help Clin.on "put mo •• Oil .he bones" of the economic plan he 
outlined during the campaign. But 
it was unclear how dozens of 
disp ... rate. often contradictory. 
vOices would heJp lhe new 
president make the basic decisions 
needed to put in.o detail the broad 
campaign pledges. 
President~1ect Ointon Monday gO! 
a refresher course in the complex 
problems of the American 
economy and hoped for a golden 
poHtical reh .•• r.: A portrait of :I 
leader engaged in olvi ng 
economic problems with the advice 
of some 300 of his fellow citizens. 
Clinton. opening his two·day 
teol.omie conference wi lh 8 
reiteration of his fundamenlat 
campaign oledge '0 reform .he 
economy . • old the representatives 
of bu iness, industry. labor and 
consumers gathered here. " If this 
were easy. anybody ooukl do it. Bu. 
I .hink we can do it. Le.·s go to 
wOO<: 
Over the nex. eight hours. all of 
i. te"vised on C·SPAN. Clinton. 
Vice President~lect Al Gore and 
members of their new economic 
Searching high and low 
Jason Meredith of Fairbury shops for toys for hl~ cousins aI 
K mart In Carbondale. Meredith, a senior In recteation, said 
hE' was taking a study break to get some shopping done 
before he goes home for break. 
I
! Project hopes to ne! 
30 tons of telephone 
books tor recycling 
I -Slory on page 3 
Forensics class lets 
students get h~l"ds­
on crime experience 
-Story on page 3 
team heard a cacophony of voices 
on what is wrong with the e<onomy 
and how it can be ftxed. 
As he heard from industri?li;1S 
and small busine~s owner . 
economists and working wOI';1en . 
bankers and agribus.inessmen. 
Clinton engaged in a running 
con'!ersation that emphas.zed his 
thesis that long-tenn economic 
res1ruCIuring is as imponan~ if not 
more imponant. than the shon'lerm 
fixes. 
.. ~ are here because our nation 
and our people must prepare for 
global comPetition." Oin.on said in 
his opening statement. "We must 
revitalize and rebuild our economy. 
A thriving economy is the n_ on 
which every citizen stands." 
Conference organizer Mickey 
Kantor said these sessions would 
Simon, networks 
curb TV violence 
Ely Jeremy FInley 
Special AssiQnment Writer 
An act sponsored by Sen. Paul 
Simon has brought .0gClhe! an 
unprecedented cooperation of 
the three major ne.worU '0 curb 
violence on television. 
ABC, CBS and BC 
announced Friday a joint plan '0 
reduce TV violence. It was 
promp<ed by Si'1lOll's Television 
Violence Act that calls for the 
reduction of violence on 
entenainmen. programs. 
Simon's Jegjslalioll. \!nacted in 
1990. enccntoreg:ed the three 
1V.'!tWOrits 10 ere"" guidelines by 
giving them a three-year 
exemption to federal anti-trust 
laws. If the law expired without 
the net"orl<.s converging on the 
subject. Congress was expec.ed 
to move toward mandatory 
standards. 
The law applies '0 
broadcas.ers. the cable industry 
and producers. Cable 
progr.unmers are not pan of the 
accoro. including Fox 
Broadcasting. fox officials could 
not be reached for commenL 
David Carle. Simon' s press 
secretary. said Simon has been 
the leader of the legislation for 
eight years and had his staff do 
extensive ~ on the effects 
of violence in television 00 the 
public. 
"He (Simon) was sllggered '0 
find the effccts it has on society." 
he said. 
Carle s aid the plan of .he 
networks is 8 crucial chance to 
take action on TV violence. 
When the Act was introd~ 
In 1990. the networks we"! not 
agreeable with Simt'n' s 
pMpOSIls. Carle said 
"Generally speaking , (.ht; 
networks) w.ere the leas t 
_ V10lEHCE, _ 5 
Hus Bode 
Gus says this violence act 
should curb acts o f 
vloler.ce on TV. 
Nobel Prize-winning economist 
Robert Solow from .he 
Mas s achu ellS Instit ute of 
_ CONFERENCE, oage 5 
Prors: EooIo, Pi 
key issue of '94 
~srcm 
e, Jalln IIaC8dd 
PoIIIcs WIIIIr 
The eCOlNlllY, which 
played a major role in 
presidential . !/lis 
year, most ~ be • 
key issue apin m the 1994 
IlJioois governor's race . 
poJilical scieot;e profe .. o ... 
Aid. 
BIIIbara Brown. sruc 
politic81 ~ ~
said bedaIe "", ___ ", 
repuwiol: -'1y IIIpeIIdI 
on the _"~. die 
oYemor' race couto 
·"'~--I.I~fJII 
IIocaI ~ - the ... II 
t992~"""'" ~M~or iUlle' the 
1--_Id deal with. 
ucb • fuodiDJI for higher 
educ..Jion and correction •• 
are all depc;,cleDt on the 
states econom) ," she said 
"Ji die economy is moving, 
EtIp would be able to tU 
Lndit ..... iL" 
~Jaclt Van Der Slik, poIiIicaJ sciuK:c )!IUfesoor _ - OOVERNOR, .... 5 
u.s. rejects call for disannament 
ThaWashing1onPost 
WASHINGTON-Amid confusion over the gaols 
and dumtion of the u.s.·l ed military intervention in 
Somalia, sertior u.s. officials Monday rejected calls 
by U.N. ';ecretary GenemI Boutms Boutros-Ghali 
Cor sysIem8tic disarmament of the cowury's many 
~f.aions. 
Marine Gen. Joseph P. Hoar, chief of the U.S. 
Central Command, said at • new! conference 
Monday thai the question of disanning Somalia's I 
clan figb1l:lS esseotialJy is u a political issue. one that 
~~ DC setlled first and foremost by the 
His comments put him at odds with Boutros. 
Ghali, who said at his own news conference that 
gaining CC?Dtrol of Somalia's massive supply of 
~ IS a "JlfttC'9uisite" 10 stability in a fiuni:Je. 
ridden IX1UIltry terrOized by gangs of beavily armed 
l~lelS. Bou'!Os·Ghali added, however, that his 
differences wllh the United States were "DOt a real 
... DISARM, page 5 
u.s. troops encouraged to be 
more assertive with authority 
The Washington Posl 
MOGADISHU. Somalia-Amid ris.ng 
bandi.ry in the country,;-ie and new threa.s 
against rebef wooers Ir m mudmg gunmen. 
Somalis and foreign rowl "'00<ers arc urging 
U.S. mi!itary f= here '0 be more assertive 
in ,~.ending policmg .u.horiry beyor,d the 
f<ware .. they now control in Mogadishu. 
"\Vhru they (the troops) did was dove them 
(the gunmen) out of Mogadishu - bu. it's a 
"hole big country out there:' said Christa 
Hooi. of the Irish aid group GOAL 
The buildup of U.S. forces In famine· and 
war·.om Somal.a continued Monday as hug. 
see "'OOPS, page 8 
Opinion 
See page 4 
In1ernational 
-See page 7 
ClassIfied 
-See Pd1/6 10 
Not all students will 
head home for the 
holiday season 
A::hraf Amaya nets 
MVC Player of Wa"k 
honors 
-Stolry on page 7 -Story on page 16 
, 
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Sports 
I r, --~ ~ ... I I II ,'II I I, 
Stoll Photo by NicI< _ 
Senior forward Ashraf Amaya rips down a rebound In practice Monday 
aflamoon, After scortng 8 total of 71 points In Salukl wins over Eastern and 
Northern Illinois, Amays was named MVe Player of the Waek. 
Amaya named 
Player of Week 
Senior scores 71 points against EIU, NIU 
By Karyn Vlvertto 
SportsWriter 
Afler racking up 71 points. 26 rebounds, 4 
blocked shots, and 3 assists with only one 
rumover on this week's road trip, the Salukis' 
Ashraf Amaya was able to bring ho= the 
Missouri Val ley Conference Player of the 
Week award Mooday. 
10 the two garnes, the senior forward 
picked up career-high tOlals, tying his high of 
32 points at Eastern lllinois and besting it at 
Nonhern UUnois with 39 points. 
EIU head coach Ric" Samuels said he was 
overly impressed with Amaya's performance 
against .be Panthers. 
:'1 knew he was a strong post up player that 
plays with fine se around the basket, but 
what I was really impressed with was his 
ability to ren the floor," be said. "He created 
a lot of problems for us defensivoly because 
of his determination to get down the floor 
quick and crrate.' 
NBA scouts were present at hoth road 
games to get a look at Amaya , and the 
chances could look to be good for bim, 
Samuels said 
~He is a very competitive player witb a 
huge hean and work ethic th", is already 
good enough to make it." he .aid. "With a 
linle adjustment to his game and the proof 
that he can play away from the basket as 
,,:ell, his chances could be nabt on Ihe 
money." 
Amaya was 12 of 16 from the floor and 8 
of II from the line against ElU with II 
rehooods. 
At NIU, Amaya shmed defensively with 
four blocked shots and 15 rehounds to go 
along with a performance of 15 of 20 from 
the floor and 9 of9 from the Uno. 
Salulci head coach Rich Herrin said the 
award is an outstanding 
honor that is ' 01)' de-
SClYing for Amaya and 
good for the leam as 
well. 
"11 is a great 
individual effort for 
Ashraf, and it also 
shows a great leam 
effort in being able to 
pass off and get him 
the ball," he said. "Ashraf would be the forst 
to give credit to his team, and he returns the 
favor.'" 
A prime example occurred lao;[ Thursday at 
EIU when Amaya dished the ball LO 
.eammate Tyrone Bell for Ib: score when he 
could have scored himself to break his career 
high 32 points at 34. 
Herrin said it shows the kind of t.eam 
player Amaya is. 
"He knows that Tyrone looks to get him 
the ball , so he returned tbe favor to get 
Tyrone a chance to score," he said. '" think it 
shows the class and character of our whole 
team." 
In week two of basketball actioo. Amaya is 
the leading scorer in the MVC with 81 points 
and his 11.0 rebound average is second only 
to Creighton'S Mike Amos who is averaging 
113 rebounds £ game. 
Tbe week ' , performance also has put 
Amaya at 62nd on the MVC all-time scoring 
list. 
In lbe pas t three games, Amaya bas 
passal up 13 people on the prestigious Iis~ 
two of which wen: former SlUe players-
Riel, Shipley and Kai umberger. 
This is the first MVC Player of the Week 
award Amaya bas earned this season. Last 
season, Amaya was given the honor four 
times. 
Will to succeed applies to Bears' Singletary 
The Sporting News 
NFL ot>servers see return of middle linebacker C HICAGO-To truly grasp 
what Mike Singletary has 
accomplished in his career and the 
legocy he is leaving. you fl1llt have 
to underC::I/!:ld this : He is-and 
always has ~ terrible athlete. 
The pits. 
The Sporting News 
Like many old-time players, 
Ray Nitschke is disgusted with 
pro football of ille 1990s. Too 
much passing, too predictable 
and. worst of all. n". enough 
playing time for middle 
lioebaekers. But itsch"e, the 
former great middle linebacker 
~f the Green Bay Packer_, senses 
things might be changing in the 
game and L'" positioo he loves. 
to pass that it became easier to 
doofeod. 11ley are going to bave 
to run more to set up the pass. 
When that bappcrts. defenses are 
going to need srrcngth u!' the 
middle. So they better bave a 
middle lioebaeker who can 
rewa.1cabIe middle linebacker one 
of the best in NFL history. His. a 
classic example of mind over 
mailer. He has wiUed himself to 
greatness through hard work and 
dctemtination and the best study 
babits in pro football And when he 
walks away from a 12-year career, 
after this season, he will I ... ve a 
lD8S-';ve void. This too-small too-
slow mao is the last of the great 
middle linebackers. He is the end 
of an .... that began with the Bears' 
Bill George and s=rhed through 
Ray Nitschke and Joe Schmidt, 
Sam Huff II:Id Dick Butl..-us, Jack 
"The good teamS always were 
balanced and I think more teams 
today a rebeginning to realize 
that," he ays. " It has been so 
easy to tell when they were going _ MIDDLE, page 15 
"Just awful." says linebacker 
Ron Rivera one of Singletary's 
closest friends on the Chicago 
Bears. "You name the <pan and he 
can '! play it. Fat. old Buddy Ryan 
beat him in racquetball. I saw him 
tee off one day aod told him he 
could have brought a helmet 
instead of golf clubs and had a 
better chance of hilling the ball. 
The same with howliog, tennis. 
basketball. He doesn't get any 
bener.'· 
But hand him a game pIau and 
plcnty of videotape to tudy, 
encase him in football armor and 
challenge I1im to play well-and 
watch him change into a _ SINGLETARY, ~ 15 
Beuerlein near freedom 
Zapnews 
DALLA - Freedom may be less than 
two months away for quanerback Steve 
Beuerlein. 
Although terms of • proposed collective 
bargaining agreement will .1I0w terull-< to 
procect cenain pla>ers and have a right of 
1!<111 refusal on' IS. plain.iff in current 
lawsuit' agaln:.t the NFL's tree·agenc~ 
,yltc.m mal be e . emjlt from those 
reItric1I011't. 
Bcucrt~1O ... ald hj~ agcnt Tom CC'IOdon. a 
former FLPA pf1",.dep' and current union 
adviKr. lold him tl,al excmrli~ ",r the 1ft 
p~inti fi ore a pn,,,bllit} 
"If something the ~"'O !'iG~ .; will have 
10 work out. but he &3.d .hr;"'re talking 
about no restric tions on the named 
plaintiffs. Since they 're talking about 
having to pay miiUons of dollars to senle 
those suI ts , I thi nk that cou ld be a 
tr:lllc'lff." 
One - FL official aid it ' s only logical 
that the plaintiffs, who .oclude three tars 
of the Philadelphia defense - ends Reggie 
While and Clyde Simmons and linebacker 
Setb Jo)ner - '" ill be e.cmpt from 
restriction . 
'·Otherwi...,. the pl.) • altome~' o.ld 
~ue Iht union tor their Ireedom. tbe: 
official ~Id. ·,Tt' ...0 logical it' gOt to be 
In there." 
Suc h 3 de,clopment cou ld I I,e 
Beuerkin to ehoo from any numher of 
teams when his Cowboys' contract C:<:PIf'CS 
see FREE, page 15 
Jets sal~te paralyzed Byrd in 
'wond's largest get-well cheer' 
£"ST RU1llERFORD, J.-The Jets 
b:lled it as the "world', largest ~t-... eU 
cheer." 
"la>be it "3 Before the o pening 
kickofT . unda) t G,ants tadium. Jet' 
dcfen~i\e end \fan In \V~h.if'!1!LCm led 
hoth = .md lhe 3:1.684 fam In a """'" 
to panioliy parJI}led Dennt> Byrd. "ho 
"',., ",ruching from \1aMutmn', .rtouot 
Sin.u Itll'pital. 
WJmingtOll, B) rd ' s 10 st friend on 
th.; team. stood III nudfield, -rurrounded by 
both tearns. He started by . aying, "A 
'teammate of mine is fighting a 
t=nendous bottle. And with your love and 
support. ~ can help him fight the battle:· 
111m. on a =t of three, Washington 
led three chc IS of ''('",t ... en Dcnni.!" 
Tbi ... \\ \1' th~ Jeb ' fi"t home game 
illC'" B\TII broke hi ned. in a fre i<h 
((lUi 100 V. ith &1..," 1ene~u IV. 
ago. B)TII. who ",,,,,wed hi, Ii .caI 
,~bra, ... 11 rcmam at . 10Wll Smai lor at 
least 1\\ 0 more v..eel .". undcrgoin{! 
UI ive rehab.lillltion. Afu:t he may 
be IrI)OSferred to another faciluy, 
Page 2 
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Ne\\-1swrap 
world 
RESIDENCE HAlL SPACES AVAILABLE 
INDONESIA DEATHS AT MORE THAN 2,000 - The 
deIIb I0Il of die e8IbqaoIce in IncIone8a bas NeD 10 more dian 2.000 
people, officials in die SIIitkII_aid Mond8y. AboIa IiOO of die ocw\y 
toaiid vicIims WiD fnm die liliiii iIIIad of BIbi off die COL1t of FIona. 
IIbout 1,240 m.iles east of Jabrta, IIIIborities said. Earlier. tile news 
agency A--. cplIing p:ovinciaI ofticlIIs, aid dIallllOlber 900 prnoos 
WCI"C missing and faecI dead 0II1M1 ~ isIIods. 
• On-c.unpus loCOldon 
• Open YeM-round 
• Academlally supporttve Atmosphere 
• Welcoming'" SlU students. 
~29-3552 
st Student Center and Residence 
cum;~. u.-d & Inound 
Wedding., Parties, Be. 
IRAQ STILL STALlING ON INSPEC'TlONS - BIIIIIdId is 
continuing 10 scall on baDdiDg 0_ information 011 chemical ud 
biological mIlS production IIId dIeir _ in die .... 1IgIinst Iran, • U.N. 
iospectt aid Moaday. "I l1li ~y cIisIpJinIM IIId diaMisfied, " aid 
1.m. s..rr:aon, lad of die Illest U.N. inIpedion -.. "I II8d bopcd 
dIallDq would finally P""'"" die fuI1l11d COIIijAehtwiye picIure of dIeir 
c!lenlal1IId biological weIpOIIS pnlIIWIL" 
All Your Packing Needs 
ITALY'S RULING PARTlES SUFFER LOSSES -lIaJy's 
ru1ing 0lriSIian DemocraIic I'Irty (DC) IIId Socialist I'Irty (PSI) suffered 
heavy losses in local eIccIions Mooday, lint resuIIs showed. Ilaly bas z--------OOS been pagued by a series of corruption a:andaIs aft"CCIing die esub\ished XEROX COPY parties since !be ger.etal eJecIions. a--s.,_ made up of !be DC. PSL Libenls and Social DemocrnIs loci by Socialist fIoemicor Gililiano 
• Boxes-all .1 ... 
·Bu .... le wrap 
• Taping' 
SALE AmaIo has a small rll8jOOty. 
• Peanuts 3 1 /2 Is YELTSIN ALLOWS NEW PRIME MINISTER - President cen per copy Boris Yellin rdented and dropped aaing fIoemicor Yegcr Gaidar Monday, 
White 11 x 8 1/2 I allowing the. RlWlian conp-ess ~ !,pprove Energy ~inisteT Vi~lOr F.EE PACKINGI Auto Fed Self Service Cbemcmyrdin as Dew pnme mIDlSlCr of tile RUSSian Federabon. 
.. or . Cbemomyrdin, 54, won 011 • VOle of 721 10 172, wirh 48 absIentions, 
I.e, fl. pack YOflr perso"a' lie .. MinImum 100 CXlpM!S giving him !he occ:cssary absolute majoriIy in die l.()4().memlJl% body. 
10,000 or more RaIificaIion of !be nominMion mada:d a COIICIOSSion by Yellsin. 
US!'DSTAl CENnR 
= 
II 3 cents per ~ I SARAJEVO CEASEFIRE POSTPONED - A Sarajevo (must haie ,.n .. nnn ceaselire due 10 resume Thcsday was .... pos!pOIIed Monday, a United I . -,..... Nalioos spokesman said in Zapdl. The decision came as heavy figbIing 702 SouIh IIinolo Mo. EgyptUn Photo COIlIinued IbnJu&bout Iqe JWIS of Bosnia, only a day after !be waring CaotIondaIo, IL 62901 717 S. illinois • parties II8d apeed,in Samjevoooa new ceedire. Thedepuly commander 
(lDc&Iedin BoIgsmilerTrawls) .! 529-1439 : ofdleBosnianarmy,CoIoneI SIjepmSibc:Ic accuscdSerbiaofsigningthe '::iiiiii::;;;:::::::::61:8=~:~=1:~::::::::~~:~ ..;;~~~U~~~~~V~~~: ..~.iceaselire~~nwas.a~~ 
, LEADER ON TRIAL HAS SIX MONTHS TO UVE -
Former East German Ieador Erich I'IonccIca- has only six morubs 10 live at 
the 1lIOII, bis lawyer said Monday ciling a cancer specialist's repon. 
Lawyer WoIfI\8lll Ziegler told the German Press Agency die specialist's 
report on Bonoc:I<a shows Ihal his Iiwr wmour bas grown 10 four inches 
in d.iameIer. The Berlin court b:Yina HooccI=. 80, will decide on his 
fiIness 10 continue 10 SIIIDd IIiaI after receiving a new beaIIb !"PlR-
1993 - 1994 FINANCIAL AID 
APPUCATIONS NOW AVAILABLEI 
Get your application at the Financial Aid office (Woody 
Hall, B·Wing, third Roor) before the semester break. 
Complete and mail d financial aid application as soon after 
January " 1993, as possible and before April 1, 1993, for 
nnnl'lIrv consideration of all financial aid programs. 
OLD 
MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
The.day, December 15 
$4.75 
'lbmato Lentil Soup 
Cheddar Broccoli Chowder 
Roasted Turkey w/Gravy & Dressing 
Whipped Potatoes 
Lightly Spiced Carrots 
French Fried Zucchini 
Soup and Salad Bar 
CHEF'S SPECIAL: 
Barbecue Chicken Jerk in a Pita - $2.65 
Thunday, December 17 
$4.75 
Italian Sausage (Pizza) Soup 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Roasted 'lbp Round of Beef 
w/Bordelaise Sauce 
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy 
SLeamed Summer Squash 
Freoch Cut Green Beans· Soup 8Dd Salad Bar 
Wednaday, December 16 
$4.75 
English Beef Barley Soup 
Swiss Cauliflower Cream Chowder 
Chicken Ai Fredo 
Steamed Broccoli Spears 
Corn O'Brien 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Friday, December 18 
$4.15 
New England Clam Chowder 
'furkey Rice Soup 
Herbed Baked Chicken 
Parsley Potatoes 
Steamed Mixed Vegelables 
Parmesan Baked 'Ibmato 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Come jom ... for our delici ..... luncheon buffe .. each and every day oftlu> ",eek. 
Hours: 11 am ·1:30 pm Daily 
The O1d Main Restaurant is located on. th 2nd floor in the Student Center 
nation 
CABLE RATES STILL GOING UP - Two months after 
Congress lOOk action 10 COIIIbet rising cable television ...... cable prices 
have resumed Ihcir upward ;¢....t, willi some companies announcing 
incrcascs well abcve die inIIaIion ~ The size IIId limine: of !be rate 
increases bave angered consumers and aroused !be suspiaon of some 
municipal rcguIaIcry oIIiciaIs. wIto said cable opeubS may be uyiog 10 
beat die April deadline for !be imposiIiOII of new federal JXice restraints. 
Dallas -.en will see basic raIeS increaIe S percent in die spring. But 
ThJe-.Cooununicalions said die hila: is a regular inc:rea!c.. 
CENSUS COUN11NG MORE BUSINESSES - The U.S. 
Census BweIu is COUIIIing busiDeaea.-;n. but die CC'".IIIl will involve a 
lot of firms IIC'YCI" I8lI.icd Ilef<R. As in I*l business CCMUIeS, takr:n r:very 
five years. quesIionnaires sic being sent 10 businesses in !be reI8iI and 
wholesale aade 8CC\O[S and die scMce. InII\Sp(XtaIioo manufac:luring, 
mining and consuuctioo indUSlries. For the first lime, !he ec:onrJlllic 
ceosus also is measuring aclivity in die Iinance. insurance. real estAte. 
commUDicalions and utilities indUSlries, according.1O Census B,lUaU 
officials. 
If readers &pOl an cmlI' in a ncr. IrticIe, they ca COOIaCI !be Daily 
EgypIi!I Aca!racy Desk 81536-"33 !1, cnemioo 233 or 228. 
Dally Egyptl ill1 \ , 
'-----> 
_ E<ilr.Tonr_ 
__ SbdonIEditr._o.-
_E<ilr.~~ 
E6DW Pogo Editr. 0I0g0rJ_ 
~Edilrr.c..o,.~ 
~~--­
-"'"'-'....,-
-'" "'"'-'---~ '~ ­",",-,0-;-__ II:"'¥' -
---....,-
SpcruEditr. __ 
_E<ilr.Kow._ 
..---.~,..~ 
_M"--'~Ogron 
December IS, 1992 
Solving a crime for-credit 
Forensics class .offers hands-on experience to students 
By JOMthan Senft 
General AssIgvnent Writer 
A forensics class that began !his 
semester a1 SIUC offers a hands-on 
opportunity 10 solve crimes. 
Three SIUC chemistry students 
are learning how to solve pocential 
situations which may approach 
them in the field of forensics . 
Although SIUC <kr<n't offer a spe. 
cific forensics program, students 
now have tllC chance to get into the 
field. 
The goal of the class is to solve 
crimes. said associate professor 
John A. Koropchak. Students are 
faced with simulated crimes thai 
may approach tl1Cm later while on 
the job. 
"The class offers students with 
opponunity to work specifically in 
the field of forensics:' said 
Koropchak. "llle advantage is the 
state crin1C lab has facilities here in 
Carbondale, :utd students can work 
in the presence of professionals." 
The c lass is only designed to 
accommodate four students 3 
semcslef. so enU'3IlCe can be com-
petiljve. Students must meet certain 
requirements. Koropchak said. 
"More than thiny students have 
PhoIoCour*YoI u-.., __ 
E~~r! E. Pe.arsall, a chemistry major from Du QuoIn, works wtth 
a crime sample mock-up In the state's Forensic Science 
Laboratory. Pearsall I. one of three seniors enrolled at SIUC's 
new forensic science specialization. 
already said they would like to take " In class - there·s none of this 
the course so far this semester," he 'weD it should have worked, but we 
said. have 10 move :lO now: 1bere's no 
Although not quite professionals such thing as scrapping it in foren-
yet. the students learn to be as thor- sics." Pearsall said. 
ough as possible with their investi- Koropchak said, students need 10 
gation, just as in the field. get a foot in the door at the state 
Evin Pearsall. a chemistry major forensics science lab, because it is a 
from Du Quoin. said the class is just greaI place for tl1Cm to market their 
like being on the job. skills. 
Telephone book recycling 
Project aims at collecting 30 tons of used phone directories 
By John Rezanka 
Envirorvnental Writer 
Carbondale re idents will have 
an opponunity to dispose of old 
telephone books in an environ~ 
mentally safe way during a mas· 
(live lelephone book recycling 
projecl next month. 
Stader said Carbondale and 
Marion combined their efforts last 
year to collect about 30 tons of 
telephone books. 
"Our goal this year is to collect 
more than 30 tous.- she said. 
Patrick Glisson. Unjversity recy-
cling manager, said the pollution 
control workers will pick up books 
from offices on campus Jan. II to 
Jan. IS. 
"Recycling telephone books is a 
good idea." Glisson said. 
Glisson said the residents of 
University HQ.using should take 
any old phone books they have to 
one of the Carbondale drop-off 
point. 
In Carbondale. the city will col-
lect old tel"l1h ne books from ""'-
idem's recycling bins Jan. J; 10 
Jan. 22. she said. 
Drop-off points will accept 
books from Jan. 15 to Jan. 23. 
Andrea Stader. coordinator of 
Carbondale Clean and Grun. said 
SIUC and communities through-
out Southern nIinois will pani-
tip.te in the recycling effon. 
TItere will be drop-<>ff points in 
Herrin. Marion, Benlan . West 
Fr.-nkfon. Carbondale and other 
communitjes. Stader said. 
" Phone books have been a 
rapidly increasing pan of the waste 
stream since the break up of Ma 
Bell." Glisson said. "There are 
man: books out there than ever 
before." 
Carbondale drop-off points 
include the GTE phone mart in 
University Mall and 214 W. 
Monroe St" Kroger supennarkets . 
east and west. McDonald's restau-
rants east and west. Country Fair 
supennarkeL arional supennar-
kelS. EI Greco' s restaurant. Karco 
Recycling and Southern Recycling 
Center. 
SWf Photo by Min Van HOOK 
Flyers giving the location of 
drop-<>ff points will be distributed 
in the ~w GTE telepho~ books 
beginning Dec. V. 
" I wouldn't be surprised if we 
pick up four tons of phone books 
on campus." he said. 
Onthe ~ 
eleventh \ 
day of Christmas, • 
Univ~rsity. Bookstore 
gives to you 
15% off 
Christmas Books 
Box;~tCh~lisft~~~YiCards 
Childrens Books 
Stllffed Animals 
Blank BookS 
Sta~i.onaJY Coo ~bOokS 
Mugs & lassware 
Calendars 
Posters 
AI, Fiction Books 
textbooks not included, 
Light working 
Bob Hanson, a city 01 carbondale employee, checks the 
holiday lights on Illinois Avenue Monday afternoon. 
Hanson MS worked for the city lor eight years. 
Wrap up your Holiday Shopping at Guzall's! 
, The best SIU and Greek apparel in Carbondale! ~ 
T 
T 
" 
-----------~uy two et one 
FREE! 
Man-Sat ~S.minois 10:00 am - 7:00 pm T '" T 
Sun 457-2'875 10:00 am - 6:00 pm T T 
T T T .1Il_T T T T T · T 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian 
N .... Statr~ _ Edilorial Editor Faculty Repreoentati"" 
Chrioty_ wnu., .. Rapo WUterB.J-.u. 
Take time' to reflect 
' IJ ar 
on past serrt'ester 
MEMORIES OF THE SEMF.sTER are being packed 
up with take-homl: luggage for the winter break. and what 
memories they were. 
Excitement, sorrow, frustration, joy and, presently, the 
confusion of final examinations will be running rampant in 
the minds of those reflecting on the last four months. 
Confusion of the events of the semester may weigh upon 
everyone 's mind until hindsight makes dIem clear. 
LOCAL NEWS PARALLELED national news, though 
on a smaller sc::le: the illinois Board of Higher Education 
and the administration proposed restructuring ideas for 
SIUC and Bill Clinton proposed an economic recovery plan 
for the United States; moral values of the Teletrack Betting 
Parlor and Bush's veto of the family-leave bili were 
discussed; having gays in th military was disputed; letters 
denoted racism along with Spike Lee's " Malcolm X :" 
Hillary Clinton visi~ campus and Perot re-entered the.;race 
for presidency, Clinton became our 42nd president; Playboy 
augmented SIUC's party image and Madonna release4 ber 
book, "Sex;" perspective was regained of Columbus'"'Day 
and the cable-TV Altes; a local fire claimed !be lives of five 
students and Florida losr 20 residents ro ~ hurricane while 
the Midwest lost 25 to a romado. 
Moral conflicts, rmancial disputes, politics, racism, civi l 
rights arguments, crime and death. SIUC has experienced ir 
all. Are not we so fortunate to have what the world has? 
INCLUDED IN THE MAJOR NEWS of the semester 
was how sexual assaults doubled on campus. President John 
C. Guyon proposed hotel . Earvin " Magic" Johnson re-
retired from the Los Angeles Lakers, the Toronto Bluejays 
become t1;e first non-U.S. winner of the World Series. Mike 
Singletary retired from the Chicago Bears, Whitney 
Houston's version of ;Til Always Love You" made the 
fastest climb to No. j. Bram Stoker's " Dracula" returned to 
the theaters with Anthony Hopkins. Superman died, and 
"Home Alone If' has been a smasb sequel so far. 
International news kept beadlining with an oil spill off the 
coast of Spain. the whole Somalian situation. the nWls killed 
in Liberia and the earthquake in Indonesia that claimed 
abour 1.300 lives. 
What has been learned? That depends on the point of view 
held prior to any news event [s there anything else one can 
learn other than how history repeats itself? 
As :>oop!e reflect on the news of the semester and evaluate 
the causes and effects, a maturing takes place in the mind 
and attitude. 
WHILE CATCHINr, UP on relaxation or working to 
save up rent money, one should reflect on the events of the 
past four months to learn from the mistakes and events of 
the world. 
One should also reflect on personal performance in the 
classroom te make any improvements for the upcoming 
semester. 
Rest during the academic break. but do not shllt off the 
mind. 
Editorial Polk-it.., 
S9>0d.-.-.-...~-- ... "' ... Ioo, _ 1ho "'**"'" cllhoIr -... only. lJnoi!Inod _ ........ ___ cllho 
DotyEm*on-
..-."'Iho_muotbo_ cIredIy'" Iho ___ . Room 
1247, J::ommunlcMlono BuIlding. t.eIIers _lei be ~ one!_ 
___ M __ UljocI "'-.s. _wi! ~ _ ",3110_..-. 
__ 250_ ... begMn ............ for~ _muot 
ltIonIIy-br--mojor,~-br"'-"""" 
--, .... -by.-.-~ 
_tor __ cl .......... ..-bo.-... nalbo.,.-
Commentary 
Clinton plan's to transform Japan. relations 
must consider competition, politics, security 
Los Angeles Tomes 
A£ !he rust u.s. president born 
after World War II and the first 
elected after lite end of the Cold 
War, Bill Clinton faces Ihe 
challenge of Ir. nsforming .n 
asymmetric. deteriorating and 
outmoded relationship willt Japan 
into one that is genuinely equal. 
constructi ve and befitting the 
19905 and beyond. 
Japan ilself can contribule to 
litis long-ove.rdue change. but for 
the United Stales. at least seven 
actions are imperative. 
I) Formulale a J.pan policy: 
J.pan is 100 imponant 10 forget 
each time !he trade delicil dips or 
a Bosnia erupts. Implementing a 
national competitiveness stralegy 
is a necessary condition to deal 
with !he "Japan problem." 
BUI even if the United State. 
bad no federal budgel deficil. !he 
highest saving and investment 
rates in Ihe world. Ihe besl 
education and wort< force training 
system in the world, etc .. these 
aloDc would be inadeq uate to 
.ddre.s the profound challenge. 
~byJapan. 
What is needed is an explicil. 
coherent and s trategic polic y 
focused on Japan. 
2) Recognize Ihat Japan is 
differene Economic onhodoxy to 
tbe conlr.ry. Japan is different 
from tbe United. States in it s 
palitical economy. more so than 
any other advanced indu. trial ized 
country. 
U.S. policy must take aceo'JOt 
"r these <lifferences - not 
" uniairness" - in market 
slruCture and conduc~ !he role of 
the governmenl, Ihe idea of 
C<>mpelilion. !he value attached to 
domestic control of 
manufacturing. the desiK for self-
.ufficiency and lite deep distru. 1 
of foreigJl suppliers - raJber than 
assuming. as U.s. policy has .ince 
1945. thaI Japan 's ectmomy will 
aUlomatically come Ir resemble 
Americ. · •. 
Sony Chairman Ak io Morila 
a sserts lbat Jap.nese compani_ 
expand marttt shan: through cut-
throat pricing. underpay and 
overwork their employees. pay 
meager dividends 10 sbarebolders. 
neglect the CDvironmenl and make 
in. ufficient . ' philanthropic 
conuibulions. 
Given (he.e differences , 
negotiations with J.apan wust 
focus on resuhs. IlO( process and 
procedure~o matter how alien 
this may seem to American 
nOlioHs of how " the market " 
should operate. Funhennore. such 
futile etrom 10 "remake Japan" 
as the Slructural Impediments 
Initiative should be abandoned. 
3) Integr.le polilics and 
economics: In the post.(:old W/II 
world. Ihe United State. can no 
longer afford 10 break J.pan into 
two countries - one, a trusted 
political ally; Ibe otber. an 
economic rival competing for 
world markets. 
Japan needs .0 be de.1t wilh 
holistically as the powerfui nation 
that it is, 011: that routinely plays 
off the State Department. 
Departmenl of Defense and 
nalional securi ty council - who 
see Japan as a failhful ally -
against the Departmenl of 
Commexe and office of the U.S. 
trade representative - who view 
Japan •• a challen ge if nOI a 
IItreal. 
4) Consider Ibe regional and 
global frantework: Japan's 
economic power is 100 g:re.Ii1. and 
its political power 100 ascendant 
10 consider it in isolation from the 
res t of Asi a and a broader 
international contexL 
We need a .ophislicaled. 
re.listic and stralegic anaIy. is of 
Japan's growing role in the world 
and what it means for Americar 
interests. 
For instance. Ihc U.S. securily 
presence in A si a canDOI be 
Co. ,.idered span from the obvious 
economic benefits Japan reaps 
from it 
5) Cool Ihe rheloric while 
solving problems: During the past 
cIecadoe. die. I WO aoven:unenta have 
remained friendly while public 
metotic has groWl' h""til~. What 
we need is candid problem· 
solving negotialions coupled willt 
a public emphasis on . tbe 
cooperative aspects of the 
relationship. 
6) Plan and shape the future : 
The United Slates sbould 
establi. h alternalive scenarios of 
how the relationship may evolve 
over the next five . 10 .nd 20 
years. 
While consciously trying to 
shape Ihe fUlure in lighl of 
American interests. we should 
foreeksl a.reas where the #two 
countries can cooperate. where we 
will ""mpele and where we are 
likely 10 conflict. The aim should 
be to maximize areas of 
cooperation, ~ure benefits from 
competition and minimize areas 
of ""nDiel. 
7) Ulilize expertise on Japan: 
The United Stales needs policy· 
makers who undentand Japan -
ilS language. bi.lOry. p'ychology, . 
politics. economy and. above all , 
business practices. As is lite case 
in most other sectors of American 
society. the government 's Japan 
expertise i'. woefully inat "Iuate. 
Japan must be laken .erlously 
enough 10 be dealt wilh by 
Americans who kno w lhat . 
cuunlry, just •• Japan ·has the 
gooa sense to utilize govemmenl 
offici.l s and bu . ine.s people 
Imowledge.ble aboul the United 
Stales. 
Wi)h tbe Uniled SI.les and 
Japan making up 40 percent of the 
world's gross national produ' " 
how lhese two nations identify 
problems. resolve :Iiffcrences and 
work together has profound 
implications for the international 
system. 
By adopting the seven precepts 
oUllined above. the Clinlon 
adminis lration bas a golden 
opportunity to cre.te • new and 
truly construcl ive U.S .-Japan 
relationship as it prepares 
America for the 21~ crnrury. 
Oecember 15, 1992 
VIOLENCE, from page 1---~--
enthusiastic aboul the bill," he said. violence)," he said, Lichl<nberg s aid Ille N BA 
"Many broadcasters said tIlat (vic- "(The plan) may or may not have ~Ieased ilS own set of guidelines in 
Icnce) didn'l have a great impacl on a big impac;" 1991. 
children. Fewer are saying lItal Accoraing 10 "Child 1be standards issued jointly by 
these days." Developmenl" by L. Alan Sroufe, Ihe Ihree nelworks under the 
1be debate Over the effects of el a1 .. a~sion is influenced by anli lJUSl exemption by Simon's Act 
television on. child",n have "'ken outside facton;. including parenting of 1990 include: 
place for decades, said Alan Vaux, practices and television. a Gratuitous or excessive depic_ 
SIUC associale professor of psy- The effects of TV are nften limes tion 's of violence (or redundant 
chology. shon-term. bul the long-term infIu- violence shown solely for ilS own 
"The~ have bCiln studies done ences are difficult to find, aocording . sake) are not acceptable. 
over the last 30 years," he said. to "01ild Development." a Programs shoule! 001 depict 
"The faci is lItey haven'l found 1be accepted joinl statemenl of violence as glamorous or as an 
anything new since the 19&Os:' principles have also prompted an acceptable solution 10 human 000-
Va11X- who taugln a vioIcnce psy- industry-wide conf=nce on TV Hie!. 
chology class in lite 1992 spring violence in 1993. . a Scenes showing excess ive 
semester, said studies have shown Sara Uchlenberg, spol(esman fCK gore, pain CK physical suffering are 
lItal some children who watched the Nalional Associa tion of DOl acceptable. 
vio 'nl program grew 10 have Broadcasters, said the NBA repre- The standards cannot cover every 
criminal tendencies in aduItbood. 5e1l1S mostly local TV -and radio situation and thefftore are very 
" Whalever happens. we could stalions and Illese stations must broad, aocording Iq a ~ ~Iease 
probably do witltoot a bil less (of comply willt lite standards. issued by ABC, CBS and,NBC 
GOVERNOR, from page 1- ----
Sangamon Stale University, said 
Edgar's campaign stature may Ik 
affected by his publicized opposi-
tion 10 lite education amendment. 
"If lite economy is sour during 
lite campaign season, .Edgar mighl 
take the blame fo r nol rais ing 
lb.."le5. which is necess:uy to gener-
ale income," Van Der Slik said. 
" However. ifs still 100 early to 
speculate what lite factors will be." 
John Foster, SIUC political sci-
enee professor, said lite race could 
become similar 10 lite presidential 
race in lItal lite leading Democral 
may be able 10 symboliu lite "can-
didate for change ' Siereotype. 
Dlinais Anomey GeneraJ Roland 
Burris announced last rnonllt he would be a s trong cand id ale 
will run for governor in 1994. because of offices he has held and 
"Burris mighl be a s:rong candi- his decision 10 announce his can-
date because he would be able to didacy bef~ lite campaign season 
utilize lite ' It 's lime for change' stan.<. 
platform." he said. "Anyone Ihe " Burris would be a strong """-
Democrats PUI up against Edgar didale her",use he 's already won 
would have thai advantage." seventl high level offices," Jackson 
Republicans have cootrolled lite said. 
governorship since 1976. " He' , been a formidable vote-
Foster .aid Edgar's mosl popular gelter up nortlt and in Sou litem 
speculated opposition would come Illinois whert: his roots are. 
from Burris. Comptroller Dawn - "He's probably trying to scare 
Clark Netsch, Cook Counly board off opposition by announcing so 
member Richard Phelan and early: ' be said. 
Treasurer Patrick Quinn. He said Burris graduated SlUC 
John Jackson, dean of the in 1958 with a B.S. in political sci-
College of U6eraI Arts, said Burris enee. 
CONFERENCE, from page 1 
Technology, ~erring to lite natiqt-
al leach-in tone of lite day, saRI. 
''!'m used to teaching large classes. 
but this is ridiculou>." The ~class­
of panicipanlS had grown 10 329 
from what lite C1inlon team origi-
nally envisioned as a group of 100, 
causing some aides 10 fear lite evenl 
would look more like a cincus than 
a serious conference. 
It preseilied • series of mini-por-
tmilS of lite economic woes facing 
lite Uni~:d States. from its anemic 
recovery to its low investment in 
ir\fJastnJc:ure to its exploding heallIt 
care costs 10 the deficit. 
The econlJrnists and business 
leaders generally boistered 
Clinlon's campaign lIteme Ihal 
more needs to be inveslcd in 
America's ecorK'my in order to pr0-
duce prosperity. 
1be only way to boost .S. pr0-
ductivity, said Solow,,"is primarily 
a rnaner nf in~ maner of 
investmenl in capitII cquipmonl and 
in lite education and skill. of OUT 
people:' 
John Sculley. Ihe chaim: ... of 
Apple Contp'=, said !be nation's 
scbooIs rrwst be re\'lII11JIed. "We'~ 
stiIJ aapped in a JC,lf~­
caoon system wIticII is peparing 
our young people for jobs tha: just 
don'l exisI anymore," he'said. " It 's 
America's choice: Do we wanl high 
51:111s or do we want low wages?"' 
Laler, Michael E. Porter of lite 
Harvard Business School cautioned 
against toO much fedentl spending, 
c iting Ihe large budgel deficit. 
"Federal inVestmenl can ' t be a sub-
stirute for priYale investment." he 
said. "It' s gOl 10 trigger and com-
plement it-" 
Some of lite pol it ically painful 
decision~ lItat Clinlon wiil face 
when he lakes office Jan. 20 
received Iiltle discussion Monday. 
CJinlOn had virtually lIOIIling 10 say, 
for instance, when John While of 
':farvard University. who wrote 
Ross Perot 's deficil-reduction plan, 
used new Congressional Budgel 
Office figures to ilIUS1J'81i: tIlat lite 
iedenll defici, wiD DOl begin declin-
ing in lite mid-l990s as anticipated 
this summer. 
Clinton, he said, will inheril "a 
more severe illness in • weakened 
paticn~" a worsening deficil situa-
tion and must produce • credible, 
specific deficil reductiOl'_ progrIIID 
willt real targets. 
Clinlon voiced his support fCK a 
proposal to reconfigure lite federal 
budgel to separate cum:nl spending 
from ~ong-term speoding. w'-1l be 
calls in" esunenL Thai would not 
affect actual spending bul lend 10 
reinforce Clinton 's position that 
current spending should be paid for 
with = 1 re\'enues and tha: long-
term inVestmenl is rightly financed 
with governmenl b.."1TOwing. 
Marion Sandler, head of a firum-
cially solvenl savings and loan in 
California. complained thai in 
ignoring lite deficit, lite paJticipanlS 
~ "rc'bbling a"OUlld lite edges" of 
lite nation 's most .ignificanl pr0b-
lem. 
"It is rtOI -politically aunctive," 
she said, to say aloud who.l must be 
done-<:ut defense in half and 
sharplyTeduce spending for entitle-
ment programs. 
DISARM, from page 1------- -
problem" and could be resolved 
UlrOOgh"shan:d consuItaIion." 
The disarmament debate 
reflected continuing OOnfusiOll at 
the United Nations and in U.S . 
pol icymaJring circles over the 
nauue of the U.S. inl«VC.,tion in 
Somalia, in whicb American trOqlS 
for the firs! time have invaded a 
country for purely l;;;manitarian 
gooJs. 
Althougb PenlJlgo n o fficial s 
initially described the U .S . 
operation s trictly in te rms of 
poviding sccuriIy foc humanitarian 
Jdiel, tltere are a nlDllber of signs 
thatlltemissim is~. 
U.S. officials in SomaJi8 have 
already become enmeshed in 
political negotiations between 
SoC!..-Ua's warring factions, B.i'::::1 
Hoar said Monday that U.S . 
ground troOpS Jilcdy will remain in 
tile COUDtry-at least in sr.tJllOn 
role5- ' for an indefinite penod. 
Peluagon officials have ... Jd IIleir 
goal is to hand off most of the 
operatiOD to muWnational U.N. 
peaceteepiog troOpS in two oc tItJee 
monllts, the estimated length of 
time for restoring Stltillty in lite 
COW!lry. 
"ll's entirely possible tltere oouId 
be some smaU resid!l8! forces there 
foc some time," Hoar told reponers 
at CCIlnl ConmwId beadquartcrs 
Sf MacDiU Air ~ Base, Fla. 
1bcIe are c:ertain fuoctioos tIlat 
we perform that perhaps nobody 
els~ cu: Hoar added. citing as 
examples logi.sIicalwks socb as 
running airfields, bospital~ and 
communications 1iIcilities. Cennl 
C ommand i. responsible for 
military operations in lite Middle 
East and !be Hom ci Afric3. whicb 
includes Somalia. 
A1thougb U.S. officials insist 
they have DO( cbattg<'4 tlteir goals 
in Somalia, the suggestion of a 
broader U.S. role tIIan originally 
advertised bas raised oonccms 
among ~me analysIS that the 
United States could be in (or a 
longer commitment than it 
bargained roc AnaJysts also warn 
that if the U .S . presence snays 
significantly beyond its 
!mmaniwian mandate, It could 
invite charges in some African 
IIIIions of de fxIo colooialisnL 
"It is not our lnsiness to go in 
and take o ver the counuy and 
rebuild it ," said Tbomu 
McNaugber, a miliWy ual)'ll at 
the BrookiQgs InsIiIDIitJrL "I 1bint 
tbc polilical side IJU8bl to be a U.N. 
~." 
A senior P~nlJlgon official 
Monday denied t1:at Operation 
Restore Hope ba cIqlat1ed ia III}' 
signulcant way from its stated 
mission of providing. 'CI;IIfC 
errodODlbClll ftt die IladptCIMion 
and distribution of food al!d 
medical supplies to ltarvi .. g 
Smla1is. . 
The officlal said que8lioDs &bola 
the daraIioo of the U.S. mUiIIIy 
presence ia Somalia lie iDevilabie 
given tbat lIIT&IIgeIIIenIS II'C still 
being WOlked Ot!l about die _ 
and composiUOfI of the U .N. 
peICCkeeping foree. 
CELEBRATING OUR 5th ANNIVERSARY 
DINNER SPECIAL $3.2 5 
INClUDES SOUP, APPETIZER, AfoID CHOICE OF 15 ENTREES. 
D:JNeH & DINNER BUFFET ONLY $3.89 
SOUP- SAl.AO BAR- APPETlZER5- 8 ENTREES 
-: ~~Jl=~-Bt9t\m 
ID do.  Soft Dnak 
INIE STU • DON" QU T 
CALL US AND 
WE'LL HELP W ITH YOUR BITI 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
GOU-RMIT SUBS 
HWE'LL BRING 'EM TO YAft 
549·3334 
TOUR MOM WAII'n TOU TO IAT AT IIMMY IOIIN'. 
C ~ '-"2 _Y _'.INC. 
BELGIAN WAF'FLES 
Only $1.45 
conDO or M4rtD1. 
JUf'lBOHOTDOO. 
pr;;srJ!T or nu: MOm-
JUf"lI!Kl otnOr:R8Rr.AD 
CRlSPY Q !"lUes. N'tO 
Rr.OULAR SOI'T DRIJ9\ 
$2.:25 
C"""'" $1_00 
$2.00 OFf" 
Any ca.~e Order 
rtRST I'LOOR S1llIlmT CI:NTU 
. OI'l'U I!Xl'lReS 12-1~2 
FREE 11 SOUp du Jour wI purclYse of any specialty sub fUld soft drink 
l!fh 
te 
~6ro.e4-" 
FLUR.R.IES 
orILl' $ 1.79 
(Il IIli!I'IDr.D 1'Il0ZVl YOGUItT ClUlA11Ot'Il 
PEtM PE1Ff 
3 Soft Tacos 
and Regular Soft Drink 
$2,30 
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Musicians get into sounds 
of Christmas, even Barbara 
By TeI1lynn C8r1ock 
SpecIal I\ssignmem WIl", 
Chrislmas carols have lOIlg been 
• tr.Iditional part of !he iloliday 
season. ancl the music industry 
participatt" ill the cclebnition by 
offering a wide variety .x tunes to 
suit any"",,'s taSte. 
Each year. music stores st.ocll. 
their ! ":c!;es with Oui..~ music 
by people of all m:,sical 
l:.ockgrounds - cJassico-..!, reI!gious, 
rocIc, jazz. country. easy listcning 
alldnewage. 
For people who enjoy easy 
listming music. NeilDiamood. Nat 
King Col. and B~ Streisand 
have senLimentai collections of 
tlleir favorite Chris'-..nas ""ngs on 
n:cord store sbdvr..s. 
!3any M..wcw·s - Because It's 
~hrisunas" aud Frank Sinatra's 
"O!ristmas D<eaming" also are old 
holiday favorites. 
For those who WIIIlI to captwe a 
variety <'l anisIs in one ~
there :s Chrisunas Wonderland. 
witb old classics like - Silent 
Nigbt," uRudolpb the Red·Nosed 
Reindeer," "1be r,rst Noel" and 
-Here Comes Santa Claus. " 
Kenneth Yonng. manager of 
Came[ot Music in the IWnois 
Centre MslI in Mzklll.. said most 
of the Cbrisunas mv~ic his store 
sclls is aJIIteIIlpOIary. 
"We still sell a lot of Bing 
Crosby. but Mamheim Stcamrollcr 
is always big, and that's new age 
music." be said 
Tbe majority of Christmas 
aIbuI!ls are country. Yoong said 
_ .\I<oost every conntry artist 
ca·.ne out with a new Cbristmas 
.!Dum this year," be said. 
Country Cbristmas albums 
include "Cbrisunastime" by The 
Judds; .~An Ok! 11me Ouistmas" 
by Randy Travis; DoUy Parton's 
"Hbme for Chrisunas;" Garth 
Brnoks' "Beyond the SeaSIon;" and 
"Merry Christmas to You," by 
Reba McEntire. 
Yonng said he has cUSlOmers 
requesting Ouistmas mU£ic even 
before HaUoween. 
"But we don ' t start selling 
holiday music until the first wedc 
c{ November," be said "And y,c 
experience the biggest rush of 
JXqlIe buying holiday music ""It 
after Tbantsgiving." 
Steve Sgutt, m8J!8ger of Disc 
SocIcey in the University MaD in 
Carbondale. said among the lOp 
holiday music saJcs in his SUIre are 
Mannbeim SteamroIIer's 1984 and 
1928 jauJoow age albums. 
Volumes I and D of _ A Very 
Special ClIrisInw." benefit albums 
with aU proceedings going 10 the 
Special Olympics, also are popular 
this year. Sgun said. 
Artists on the first volume 
incJu~ Sting. Whitney HOUSlOn. 
U2 and Bruce Springsteen while 
Tom Petty. Boyz II Men anci 
Mict.acl Bolton sing on the socond 
volume. 
Sgnn said Disc JocIccy scIJs tile 
most ChriIInw music the wccIcentl 
after Thanksgiving. 
"SaJcs are JrCIlY SIeady because 
some peop[e arc ouying already 
because they Want to ~ the good 
stuff before it's picl<ed over," be 
said "Bill we usually get a big rush 
ncar the end of Novtmber." 
New releases hitting the stores 
for lhil Christmas include Amy 
Gmnlllld NeU Diamond Cos. 
SgllU said be does DOl notice one 
type of holidlIy music selling more 
than Ibc Oll>crs. 
"It·s some of both c[assicaV 
traditional and lbcrl rocIc and new 
ag~," be £lid. "One does not 
ootweigb Ibcotbc:"." 
Time for opening gifts matters 
less than the price of presents 
By MIchael T. KucIak 
Special Assign'l'enI Wrler 
You may have beard it before Sit 
down 10 ",ate/> a r.()stalgic tear-
• ~ liJcc .,,·s a Wood.nul Life" 
::.1<1 you will bea' it Sit down and 
'N3ICh a C3lIOon ChrisImas special 
with 0iarIie Brown cr Garfield or 
A).nn IIId tile Chipmunks and )'\. ' 1 
will he2r it 
All of them bleat lbe same 
'll8IItra ove!' and over again with 
blank eyes and droo!iog mouths: 
"Cbristmas is about more than 
gifts! 0uisImas is abou1 more than 
gifts! 0iI.1Joo.hoo1" 
Ycah.Snre. 
For many people. Christmas 1S 
about nothing cIse but perc. selfish. 
slobbering greed. 
Adam Markiewicz. 18. said 
pcopIe would DOl enjoy Christmas 
as much wi1IIout the gifts. 
"Would people liJcc it as much? 
HeU. no; Marlciewicz said. -At 
least the kids wouJdn't like it as 
much, b!>catrJe ;he kY' .... gel aU the 
cool little lOys 00 Christmas. 
Without presentS, what would they 
have to look forward 10. besides 
gening off school? 
"I don't think ad.IllS woulI.I mind 
as much." be CODIinuod. "TbinIc of 
aU tile money you would _ It' • 
aU about mon~y these days. isn't 
it? .. 
Slt've Shctberd, minister of the 
First Christian Church in 
Carbondale, said the basic principle 
of giving plIs is good. 
-Jesus said it is more bIcssod '" 
give " .J to ""';YC," be said. "The 
principle is good if it :s dane OUI of 
IoYC, as lOIlg as it's dane from tile 
IX"P:J ~ The C1OIi..oon 
should be g.ving to otben. " 
Brend: fIeocIc3lIl. 2[ . said she 
liJccs 10 give gifts and pUlS some 
thought inIo whaI she gives. 
"lliJcc to give things dut are bcsI 
for who [ ':11 giving them to," she 
said "I liJcc iJCUing gifts, but I feci 
bad because I can't afford to give 
gifts that arc as good as ;be tbings 
people give me." 
Henderson is not alone. John 
Weatherford, 22. tbinIcs too much 
emphasis is put on the doDar value 
of a gifl insIcad of the thought put 
Gore influencing decisions 
despite traditional images 
Zapnaws Cabinet appoiD""".enl, _. even if it is 
ira a modo:~: form." said Roy M. 
WASHINGTON - There have Neel. chi.,f of staff to Gore. the 
been fcw public sigbtings of VICe junior DeuIocr:tic senator from 
President-elcct AI Gore since Thoncssee. 
Election Day. And when he has Bruce Reed. ~'De of Clinton'l 
appeared. he 's been Slanding principaJ domcst'..c adviJen, made 
silently at news conferences in the same point in a sep~ie 
LillIe RocIc. Ark., looting every bit in/Q;vicw in Washington. He aid 
tile IIaditional running mate whose Ointon sought Gore's advioc on • 
primary purpose - helping his wide DIlgC of pcnoonelllld policy 
party win - has already been questions, particularly relaling to 
served. foreign affairs and Lt.e 
In this case. thougb. Ibc reality eavironmenL 
belies the image. Transition officials ackllow-
According 10 _,.;"r Democratic lC<lged that ponrsying GOle u a 
officials in Washington znd Ic2y player serves CIintoo well It 
Arka!lsas. Gore has bce& playing sends a signal that the new White 
an unprecedcllted role dunng Bill Joose will ro.-nain true to the iIsues 
Clinton', lIaDsilion to power. The Gore bas chsmpioned, they said. 
official. ""id Gore has not only and dcmonsIndcs that Clinton wiJJ 
~ iIeIping shipe policy but has live lip to his VOW ., give his No. 2 
4lso cxened oonsiden!bJc influence unpru:edellted respoosibililies. 
in selecting lOp· level admini· At the same time. the officiAls 
into it 
"Society is too materialistic 10 
begin with," be said. "I s.incerely 
mean that. MOIl paople don't even 
_ dille ........... of siviAg. 
Some people _ thcy shouJd give 
gifts bccau!e they think they have 
to just because i!'~ a holiday. I give 
gifts just boca!.;e l war.!"'." 
In an unofficiaI survey. 28 people 
described when they tear open 
presents. Eleven said they opened 
IRSC'llS on Christmas Day. five on 
Christmas Eve and [2 people said 
they spread out their presents 
~thetwo. 
Two of the 28 people yanked 
open some presents sometime 
before 0Irisunas. 
Some folks do not really pay 
aru:ntion trl the religious baggage 
the holiday carries. Andy 
Armstrong. 20. said his family 
cc1ebnues Ot.-istmas so they ClJD 
got togedt!:r and exchange gifls. 
"For my family it isn't the big 
birth 01 0Irist thing. bui it's still a 
big holiday," be said. "I liJcc giving 
tbings. because I feci it's a big port 
r.l Ouistmas.It·s deep." 
suruion nominees. insis ted that L~ere is nothing 
"I tbiu..it·.,.fJItr~'Hf tt ... ~ .•.. ~~c or temporary a .... u • • ,. '.' • ," \' . .... . . : •. : •..• • GoreRain.aanllnpa:tooewxy Gc.etl~. v~-. .... ', • *1, •• 1 .- ~-
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New law to help students 
adapt to global economy 
By Angela HyIInd Osbert: Slid. 
Inlemalional Writer A1Iempll have beeD made in !he !*l1O 
It is bcooming inc:reaMgly impMallt ~ be 
able to functioo in a world ecooomy, and a 
new law w'JI help coIIete stu<\ents fit into 
this pmoeas. an sruc oI6ciII sid. 
"The entire UDiIed s.s is uadergoing a 
radica1 tnnsfonllalioD fum. JIIIionot 10 a 
global 'ecoaomy," saiIt-Jamn"Osl!erg, 
director . of international economic 
~ passed Sept. 24, will integraIC 
international edocatioD inlO the teacbing, 
resean:b and service mmions of Dlinois 
universities. Policy u currently being 
develqled to implement these pis. 
Economic success is becoming 
incre&..<ingly rdiant on' a COOIpmy's ability 
to compete inlCmationaUy, said Charles 
KIasek, sruc executive assistant to the 
r;:~ Intcmationat and Economic 
"If oar college graduates come oalof 
schOOl willi a fIobaI oulloot, it will help 
IIliDnis 00IIIJl8IlIeS can~ iruemationalJy," 
said Khsek, ODe of on!!, tbree higber 
eduI:an 011 !be policy c:ommIIic:. 
The - - commitIee tor the taw is made 
of ~~ from business, education, ~~cqanizarions 
"The iJC)Iicy is being designed 10 ensure 
!hal all fiIinoIs ICbooIs inc:Iade inIemationaI 
education in their minioo llatements -
malring it both a fo<:us and _ priority." 
pass simllIr ' of ~ In 1987. ~ of =&.cqe Ryan pusbed fer a 
similar bill which gained support of the 
legistalUl'e bot failed to be signed by the 
~rous programs that would have 
""IuiIed additional fundins mwed it from bl!Inf1Ded, Oslieia Slid. ~ 
"(I'be previous biD) IIlII:mpIed 10 provide 
programs such as toacber I18ining worbhops 
and trainins abroad - all of wbicb wou1d 
have :equmd additiooa1 fmlding." (.*"1 
said. "Just throwing money at !he problem 
isn't the answer. We need to establish 
intemalionat educarioo as a priority of !he 
-" The best way 10 implemenl the p.:liicies will be to work within the claues tbat 
aImIdy exist, KIMet said. 
-0... job is priIndy III write ;be policy. 
We'U l>e lIfOYidiag !be cllir..a1C to make 
cIaIae pus;:ibIe. We're DOt intoIa1od in ~ 
acIdiQa COI1<SeS," KIMet said. "We WlDt to 
refocus !be coones !bat are currently 
avlillall!e. We'd like to see inlCrnational 
canponera in f:'IffrY coune. " 
Mucb of die cl-JCisions un bow classes _ 
to be cl>!nged sb.'1Old be Je./t 10 the indivdJaJ 
~, Osbcqsaid. 
Rather !ban temng instructors wbat 
cbanaes '-' to be made, officials merely 
lor peop1e you WaDI to compliment! Give • putt (rom 11Ie 
Avalon Kill Game ( y to someouc who enjoy. DeW 
sames of tJdlJ .,nd J ... t Gwrna Day 5, t.lw!: iDtem.Iiiooal 
pmiq CODveotioo l ,J annually, Avaloo HiD was named 
"Bat aa- "'_&om.",..,. 100. pm< .... u&octuten. 
Theoe pm<& provide • lifetime of pi...,.,.. You wUI be 
rememt..ered for • lifetime by JivinB them to relativu and 
~ (rimds. And remember, sames from the AvaJon Hlll 
Game Corr.t)aoy are on display riahl hue iD our RotC. 
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NO COV •• 
Many staying at slue for holidays 
frieDds from their bome, ArJroUs said. By Angela H<;IInd 
InIemllio.-w W ..... "Maay SlDdeats know IOIIIe-O!Ie from 
back home who is ~ in one eX the 
Many SIUC ItUdents 'NOII't be going IaIJer cities," be said, "They'll YiIit their 
home Ibis 0DIcas. friends who _ here ill the IJniII:d SI*I 
For international IlDdents, !be studyq." 
oppor1IIIIity ID apIore a fCRip CCUIIry A number of students may chnoIe to 
or die 00Il and disIInce ~ to.-.. see _ of die CXIOOIIy by lIkinI ~ in 
home _ them ID stay in the United a prclImIIl !bat links International SIUdmts 
S-.1eVUII student! said. willi host famiIiea IIrougboul the IJniII:d 
Nicbolu Argrotis, prCJident of the S-. 
1n1etnatiu.."lI Student CoanciI, said M . Christmu International House is a 
_ home a- 1&9t-y.;lii".~1nat, , '1IftIIPI' c:conIin-' by 
bat planned 011 stayin, in the United - q,~h (U.S ..... ) and 
SIIICS Ibis ~ IDtenJtional Programs and Services. 
-, went hOfDe luI year beeaue the S~ ~ sign up fer. the JII'0818ID _ 
bleak ,.... longer," said ArgOtis, a .... offaed 1I choice of spendinc twO weeks 10 
in accounting from Cyprus. "Bot this >-, one of SO difl'en:nt cities. 
, decided' wantM to see more of the Oaistmas Imanati-JuI House aUows 
United SI8Ies before , gradwIe and bavt, sludents to shan in the Christmas 
10 leave. experience, said Dianne Wusinger, 
"It's nice to be wiIb family dor~ the Foreign Student Adrisor at IntemationaJ 
boIidays," be said, "but I'll have aII!bo1e l'rIlI!Iams and Stzvr.es. 
years when I'm back home 10 visit willi -Ii's an opJtJrlUnity for international 
them. - students to euperience whaUt's like to 
AtpoIis said be pbns to visit his ex- celebrate Cb·cistmas with an American 
bost family in Olicaao cIwins the botid8ys family." sbe rJid. 
and will spend a large amount of time Kelvin t.ai, a senior in fiDance from 
e.poring the city. One __ be said be Hong Kq.!!paIl _ cmstma; IIt& 
wou1d YiIit is die Greet section eX die city. "When ~ stay wiIb a ~ family, you 
- It's inleresting to meet widl people Fl-beta idea of what life 10 the United 
wbe speak your own lengaage," be said. SIIICS is 1ite, ".Lai said. 
"It's irIeratiDg to .- and u- willi Lai said the most enjoyable p9I\ of ibe 
other caItures here in die UIIiIed s-. . -.xperieDce was experiencing American 
A IaI&e IIIIIIIber of ItDdeIIIs wbe can't 
be wiIb family a- \be boIidIys will visit _ XlMS, ,-ge 10 
. . "-------~ .... - -.... . 
GOP VOWS militant 
approach in House 
Tho WashingIDn Post 
WASHINGTON-Even as 
President-elect Clinton courts 
Congress in an effort to break 
legislative gridlock, House 
Republicans have vowel 10 take a 
"mililant" IIJ,.proacb 10 IegisJation 
and have elected a more 
<XlIISCIV8Ihoe Ieadenhip. 
"We're going to be a very 
militan~ fort:efuJ force in !be Hoose 
of Represenllllives, and you'U be 
hearing from us," said Minority 
Leader Robert H. Michel (IlL), 
known until n~w as an evcn-
1tmpeRd. oonciIiarory leader. 
0Ianging poIiticaI circumswx:es 
accounl (or the conservative drift 
among Republicans, wbo have 
been a perennial minority in the 
I:foo:se smce 1955. The absence of 
a Republican (XeSidcnt is e<pCCICd 
10 free lawmakers in the new 
Congress from a partisan duty to 
back adrninisMuion policy. 
House Minority Whip Newt 
Gi.,ich (Ga.) said Republican 
lawmm.rs will be "dramatically 
unfetl-""ed< once !bey are wilhout a 
duty to support the policy 
SllilCi!lents o( White House and 
agenc)" officials. " You're soil18 to 
see, boIb in the Hoose and Sena/c, 
a mucb more activist party ... 
without an aciminislnIIioo banging 
0Vtt you," be said. 
The November elections 
ir tereaSed Republican »trengtb in 
d Ie House sligbtly, and geoerally 
r,onservative GOP freshmen lite 
due to replace senior Republicans 
who had made their peace with 
Demoaats. 
last week, House Republicans 
re..,lected their lOp two leaden, 
Michel and Gingrich, but chose 
conservatives over modcnucs in 
three contested leadenbip races. 
Rep. Ricbard K. Armey (Tex.) 
D8lJOwly oustM Rep. Jerry Lewis 
(Calif.) from !be tbinkmI:ing po$! 
as chairman o( the House 
Republican Conference, with 
fresbm~" claiming they provided 
!be four-vote IlI8Igin. 
Rep. Bill McCoUwn (Fla.) kept 
bis position as confer¢nce vice 
cbainnan, OVttCOming a challenge 
from Rep. Nancy L. Jobnson 
(Conn.). In voting on an opening 
for conference secretary, Rep. Tom 
D. Delay (Tex.) defeaJ¢ Rep. 
WUlis D. Gradison Ji. (Ohio), a 
respected voice on budget and 
bealth issues who later announced 
be might leave Congress to worIc 
for a beallb insurance lobby .. 
Conservative activist! see the 
rigbtward movement as an 
effi:aive way to make Republican 
policy alternatives clearer and to 
lay !be groundworlc b a rcI!lm 10 
the White House. They also 
aclrnowledge thaI House 
Republicans could become close to 
irrelevant in sbaping maj,,~ 
legislation during Clinton's 
administratioo. 
III dealing with CliDlon, Gingrich 
pledged "cooperation without 
compromise" from House 
Republicans. His press secretary, 
Tooy Blankley, said possible an:a:; 
of coopezation include a proposed 
liJw>.iltm veto 00 spending biDs and 
a lOugber work requirement for 
we!fare 1tlcipicnts. 
"If I.e bas !be Demoaatic VOleS 
wiIbout us, we'U be an iDdevancy, 
" B1ankIey said. "The (House) 
DanoaIIIic Caucus is more liberal 
!han OinIoo's C8IDJlIign ibeIDric, 
so be may need our VOleS. And if 
he does, we 'u provide it on 
(COD3OIVlIIive) principle. " 
I Yeltsin's China 
visit aims for 
better relations 
loo Angeles Tornos 
BEUING-l:ussi8n 
President Boris N. Yeltsin's 
visit., 0Ii0a IMcr t his wed< is 
intended to bring Russian-
Chinese relations to "s 
complewiy new stage," 
Ambassador Igor Rogacbev 
said Mooday. 
During Ye!lSin's lhro~-day 
visit, which begins Th~, 
1be two side s are expecIed ., 
sign a dedaralioo ~ "a 
~~':;'''= spheres, strengthening the 
fri:odJy dtaracttr of Russian-
Chioc:se lies." Rogacbev !DId a 
news confc:rmce at !be Russian 
Embassyb= 
The two sides aI9J may sign 
as many as 20 or more odter 
agreement! on "trade, 
cc:amtlc, scienIific, rccImical, 
cultural and many other 
fields," he wd. One likely 
~ c:onccms coopera-
tion on construction of a 
nucIew poM:I")Uc, be said. 
The ~ wiO iocIude 
m_ores to furtber reduce 
oU&tt.y a:nsioo on !be 2,750-
mile Siro-Russian border, be 
said. One step already ,-..eed 
..,an. be said, is a mdUal pull-
back of troops, aimed at 
creating, by decade's eM, a 
Iqely demililariz.cd. 124-
miJo.y,* bell. He cIedined ., 
provide fm1berclelails. 
The easing of miliwy 
II:IISions .. ~ rcIIct:bI ill a 
~ RussiIm wiOingras 10 
sell weapons to China, a 
development · !bat bu concemed waslliogton _ 
odter WesIIm c:apiIaIs. 
TROOPS, from page 1---
C-5 Galaxy jet cargo planes 
landed regularly throughout the 
day. Ov.,. 4,000 U.s. troopS ba 'oe 
already arrjo;ed, and anolhc:r 350 
IOns of supplies were unllW1ed 
Monday. U.s. and Fmtcb Fort:ign 
Legion troops now control 
Mogadishu's ~ seapon and 
tiny enclaves in !be city. 
The Cutrell! lack of a Somali 
police force-and the apparent 
reluctance of foreign troops to 
intervene in areas outside their 
own perimeters of control- bas 
left some relief workers and 
Somalis complaining tbal there i. 
a power vacuwn in !be wake of !be 
foreign military int='elllion. 
A dramatic illustration of the 
ambiguiry of policing jurisdictions 
bere occurred Monday outside a 
hotel occupied !ly hundreds of 
joumalisIs, when a mob attacked a 
S()Jllali woman I~ougbt 10 have 
been consorting witb French 
soldien. 
After she was seen riding in a 
French soldier'S jeep, about a 
hundred people surrounded tbe 
woman, heal her wilb slicks, and 
ripped off ber clothing. With !be 
woman naked on the grouod and 
screaming for help, some in the 
crowd IqlCIIItdly Icicked bcr-a11 
wbile a unit of Prellch soldiers 
W8lI:bed from behind barbed wire 
poItlC1ing one of their observation 
posiIions. 
A convoy of Marines also 
passed by the melee, but did not 
intcrvc:oe. 
According to the Associated 
Press, tIle woman was rescued by 
a man who raised a large knife and 
led ber across !he street 10 the 
former police headquarters as 
other men locked arms 10 hold 
beck !be crowd. She was kept in 
the police Slatioo by followers of 
Mogadisbu warlord Gen. 
Mohamed Farah Aideed. 
Col. Fred Peck, public affairs 
chief for the Joint TaU. Force, 
speaking at the daily U.s. military 
briefing, said the position of 
American troops bere is tbal "if 
we see soneone who is in dang.,., 
pbysical harm, we have !be right 
iii belp." But he repeated !be long-
standing U.S . position tbat 
American ttooos in Soma1ia are 
"not meant to bC a police force." 
"We need some kind of 
reconstituIcd police force bcn:," 
Peck said, sogge::tinC it WlIS !be 
job of the Stale Department 10 
work with former Somali 
poIicanen and soldiers to aeare a 
new civilian poIjce audtority. 
According to some relief 
workers, Mogadishu in tK put 
was violent and guns were visible 
nearly everywhere, boa !he vmoas 
clan miIilias em1I:d some CXJDtroI 
in tllcir Little liefdoms. 
"Before, we kniCw how to drive 
in town, we !mew where to lIP, we 
toc'''' where not to 10," said 
Nicolas De MeIZ, of the French 
group Doctors Wil~out Bordcts. 
"Now it', more confusio&-" 
"'Ibcre is 8 vacuum of sons, in 
ttrnIS of security &rod in relaIiun to 
smaD-scale relief activity," said 
U.N. spokesman Ian MacLeod. 
Relief workers said there have 
been a number of small-scale 
robbery and looting incident! 
against Jdief ageocy workecs and 
their vdticles. 
Polin' Blottl-I', 
Two SUlpecU in aD aUelcd 
Saturday nigbt armed robbery 
wore lImIIied. 
James SeMel, 20, of CarbondIJe 
n:porlICd to ~ dul be bad ~ 
robbed at kinfe poinlat about 8:40 
p.m. Mt. Vernoa Police ~
Joy Harris. 28, and Ganledt V. 
Dccembet is, 1992 
BeD, 26, both of CaIbondale, in 
c:onnecIian with the c:rime. 
Aa:ording ., CartJondale Police. 
Scales reported that he and the 
other lDeD were riding around 
Caboodale when Harris and BeD 
robbed him of $400 cash and a 
$200 lold nectJace at <438 S. 
WasItiqnI. 
BeD .00 HaIis are beins beId in 
!he Jeffcnon Coonty Jail in lieu of 
bond. 
Wann & Fuzzy. 
lI's hard to beal the 
warmth and comfon 
of our Helvetia"" Swealer. 
IT features our super-soft 
MTR Fleece'" with 
ylon Lyer ... cuffs and 
waist. Radial Sleeves.-
Zippered chesl pocket. 
Decanbc:r is, 1992 
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NEED CASH FOR C·HRISTMAS ... PLAY ... ~ 
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Sell your books _at .3 locations 
University Bookstore 
Dec. 1--18 M-F 8:00-5:00 
Sat. 12:00-4:00 
~~~G[inl1lell Hall·& Len"tz Hall 
Dec. 10,11,14-18 9:00-4:00 
O~D 
'No pun:how it nec:euoIY. 011., ¥aid ....... pn>h;biIod. 
Be a big winner two ways. First, by selling your boob lor cash. Second by 
playing "Cash ~ Books Bonanza." ~ a free game cord when you sell your 
boob bodt. Then SImply sautch oIFlhe pnze area 10 '" aYOU'I1I an inslonlwinner. 
Slop by the bookstore lor a compl ..... roll of prizes, rules and "'9U~' 
WIN BaHUS PRIZES We.., ........ CWI'IIII ....... 
IIJIIVEII.SITY BOOI'.5'I01lE GIVES YOU FAST CASH AlID FADl PKICES 
FOR YODll USI!D ~, YOU DOW BOil KlICH !j()1IEt "tou GET 
Fait EACH BOllI. - 50% OF 'iBE \lEV 1I0OI: .PRICE IF IT WILL U 
USI!D AGADI 1IEXT SEMESTER.. A BOOI. WIIIlLESALElt. FaLLB'!'T 
CAlIFUS IlESODlI.CES. IIUYS IWIY IIOOI:S IIOf IIEDIG USI!D HEIlE 
nrr SFJIESTEII. . 
AlID ••• VIm YODll "CASH FOIl IIOOI:S IIOIIAJIZA" GAIlE CAIID YOU 
COULD VIR A 1IIJ:l!. A IULDIAII. FIlEE ~ Fait SPItDIG 
SI!I!IE:.'TEI.. A DISCOUIIT COUPOlI FOR 20-30% OFF APPAIIKL. 0It 
OlE OF IWIY 0rBEIt P1I.IZCS. 
SO ••• WIIER YOU SELL JI&CI: YODll IIOOI:S rBIS SEMES'IEI.. HEAD 
'1'0 llIIIV£ItISTY IIOOC.S'I'OI1E FOIl fAST CASH AlID I"ADl PKICES. 
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XMAS, from page 7 LAW, from page 7 -----
f<X>.l and 1IlIditions and being a pan 
of the family ilIInOSphere. 
"At the house I was Slaying at. 
when tI!e husband came home from 
wade, he and his wife would hug; 
he said. "At my house, they never 
did !haL " 
"No. many people celebrate 
Christmas in Hong Kong," Lai 
Pair of SIUC 
artists given 
lAC awards 
ByDan lMhy 
Entartainmoll1l Wrilar 
Two SIUC anisls are among 4 I 
s:.atcwidc who are being 
.. recognized by .. ~e liinois Arts 
Council as OUISI8nding. 
Tbe AC recenUy announced 
Artists Fellowship Awards, which 
are a series of grants of $5,000 
and $10.000. 
The fellowships !his year lO!8I 
$210,000. 
T bomas Walsb , an S IUC art 
professor, won a $5,000 grant for 
h is work in the visual arts 
catepy. 
Sarah ~ woo received her 
IDlISltt'S deg.oe in fine arts from 
S IUC in 199~, won a f inalist 
award in the crafts catepy. 
WaJsb said his scuJpture is non-
represeNalional and made of cast 
brooze or cast iron mClals. 
H< .aid be plans GO using the 
money to finisb four 20-foot 
pieces on wbicb be has been 
working. 
Walsh said the grant will help a 
gn:al deal. but he does DOl rely on 
money from the state or federal 
gOYUDlDCDL 
"Anything an artist gets from 
the state ot federal level is gravy; 
he said. 
"I think the stalL belps artists the 
best they can. but there ore other 
things that need attention." 
Because of budgetary coo:crns, 
the lAC now offers the Artists 
Fellowship Program's funding fot 
its Il artistic discip:ines 00 a (WI)-
year rotating cycle, as opposed to 
every year. 
This year the recipienw .... ere 
selec:ed from 720 creative artists 
w:>rking in the disciplines of 
cboreography, rrafts, media arts, 
playwriting and visuaJ arts. 
Ne.t year, awards will be 
offen:d in the 0Ihcr six disciplines 
of ethnic and fo lk arts, 
performance art. music 
composition, phr..t.ogr:.phy, poetry 
and prose. 
Tbe $500 finali st award 
recognizes and encourages 
applicants wbo demons trate 
ooosidentbIe talenL 
I':rlcins works with silver and 
copper. She hammers the melal 
in to th~ sbap<: she desires and 
ename!siL 
Perkins said she mi~bt use the 
money to buy an enameling kiln, a 
piece of equipment she has been 
wanting 10 buy for a while. 
AIlbougb she was happy to bear 
about the award. she said she does 
not think nearly enough is being 
- done 81 the state ot fede.'1IIlevel to 
help artists. 
"Arts are very important to 1M 
long-term wel!«lDg of penp!e; 
Pedcins said. 
"To always look al immediate 
needs is a mistake. It's 
llofonun8te tbat the arlS are 
ldUIIJy one of the n."S( things 10 be 
cut from budgetS." 
The lAC, a state agenc y, 
provides grants and technical 
assislanc, to community ans 
agenciel, individual creative 
artl IS, and non-proW 
or8anlutiooa Ibat present arts 
said. "You bardJy ever ~ a rial 
(Christmas) "'ce. But the main 
diffewx:e is that ItI05l A:nericans 
go III ehurtlr on 0IrisImas Day.· 
Families may invire students 10 
attend services with them , bul 
religion is not forced on the 
students, Wmingler said. 
'"They don't uy to convert the 
s tudents or anything; she said. 
'They'~ very good about Coping 
drat out of the p-ogntm. 
"The program provides an 
alternative way to spend the 
bo!idlty,": WISSinger said. "It gives 
(international) students t/o~ 
oppMwIity to ~ IDOdIer 
pert ci Ihe Unilcd SIaIes. " 
sbouId provide the IlIOIiv:uion 
IIId lImO of dim:tioo, he !Ilid. 
Osberg said !bat once Ihe new 
missi.Jo __ is tIeveIoped, 
cltInges will ~y a.t 
taking place. 
1'be changes will ftlter all 
the way down from the Board 
of Higher Educa tion to the 
deans, department c,,".irs and 
individual professon, " he said. 
'1be dtiIV dill can be cbanged 
most easily will :,e Cban8ed 
first. But . i t will time aad 
commililient before students 
will ~ seeing the be:nefiIS. " 
-,~-... '-
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YOU CAN NOW SELL YOUR 
BOOKS AT THE . 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
1. T he University Bookstore will buy back books 
ilt 50% of the current list p'rice, based on 
Information received from instructors: 
2. Representatives of Follett Cam~us Resources, 
a major used book wholesaler, Will b, on the 
premises to buy t hose books not being u~e(t 
again. Prices for these books are determined 
by the natior.al wholesale market and vary 
from approximately 10-37% of list price. 
3. Minimum waiting time. 
4. Cash for books. 
5. We tell you how much you are gett jng for 
each title. 
NO ONE PAYS BETT ER!!! 
-Exceptions are those books 
which the bookstore is already 
ove(stocked or those that are 
discontinued. 
BUY BACK HOURS 
M-F 8:0 0-5:00 
Sat 12:00 - 41>0 
Sst-Slll 
~A-•••• ~ . •.•••••• •• , . ... _:. ________ _______________ _ ..... __ ... _ ___ .. 
Decembt: 15.1992 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Ra!. ......•....... .$ 7.110 per cok.mn inch. per <J.y 
Mini",.rn All Size: 1 column Inch 
s,.-__ ~: 2!>.m .• 2doys prior to p;AlIIcalon 
Reqo._: M 1 ooIo ..... _display-.s 
.... ~ to haw. 21lOin\ border OCher borders ere 
-"'bIo on larger cd ..... ,.,qthl. 
(based on eonsecutiw ruming do'lIIII) Minimum fvt. 51 .. : 
1 00y ..... _ ....... 86J por fna. per day 3 '*-. 30 mora-. 
3 days._ .. _ ...•. 68C per ina. per day ,... ina 
5 days._ ..• _._.6:!C per Ine. per day 
10 days ......... SOC por line. per day Copy DNdine: 
20 or mare .. _.42c per line. por <J.y 12 _ . 1 day prior 
"'publication 
, , 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
. $3.10 per Inch 
s,.-Ra"'-, DMdino: 2 p.m .• "do'/l prior to ~. 
Roqo.ftrnen!l: Smile ad roles are designed to be used by 
":'-or~lorporoanol_.si~...,s . 
~. oongr __ . etc. and not !oroommen:ial .... 
or 10 anncJUnC'Q events. 
I CLA-SSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CtA;SSIFIED 
. -------------------------------------------------------- ,-
::,~ ~!:I . ~~ 
pl.,.. • ..., Iow..a-, .s;-= •. 
1987 A.I..D SOOOS, DUb, nir. am/fM 
c:mI. , p wrvoof, rot. p1, Ioca'-:l. uai· 
Ion CDnd., ""'" .... 54500 W ·3709 
1987 TOYOTA o.MR.Y DlX, " dr., 5 
:.;.":i. ,*;'.'W.~ ......I. 
1986 t:SCORT. RUNS eJilcellenl. 
$ \ 225. '-" ___ 68A·m • . 
Mobil9 Homes 
Page 12 
Sf'AOJUS FURN. STlJOO ~ wi" t:r~:-eol"'c."'b':':r~ ;:: 
p<>i;.-g. qoMo. do.. .,,,,,,,, .... "OJ. an 
~;:t.'I~.~~: S. S1 s. 
CHATIAU SlVOIOS. VERY btIo. __ 
Iy ..r..I;"-I. _ . 01<. Sony. no 
pm. Nil CO. 529-3815. S2.S0/mo. 
-.>;1 ........ NfOIIt\t.BI.e 1W,g. 
~w""l;od,.~ 
Ixoh . .os E. CC/IogL 5~·22A1 . 
DISCOI*1S_ ......... ... 
....00.. one & two bedroo.n "*" QI 
'- .. SI90I..-h Cal ~."22. . 
~SING fOR SPRING .. mtit.,. 
~~=~ 
All UTIunES P.AJO. Ovi .. , counJrv 
.etling. huge yord , modem, fum', 
;:t:::!: ~/~;':i. ns:" !i~l.! 
S3OO/ma 5.09·5096 ....... ..... 
1 & 2 BDRMS: CI.an. (urni~, 2 
bIocb !?om SIll CDtpeI. ole.. You pay 
uIiIiti .. Col 529..J581 Of' 529-1820. 
ON!' BOIIM. fUItNISIED. <DpOIed. 
...... '-andQ/<.~no 
".... ciao. .. W . A"",1aI,Ie Doc 15. 
M. 3 p.rn. CaI.c57·n82. 
LA.OI, 2 .DaM. Clean & 
lurnilhed. 2 blocb from ree. 
A~ rr:JW 529-3581 Of" 529· 
1820. 
MCI CUAN 1 ..... 4, 14 S. 
GnhHn N. Ap. fum, a.pei, o.c., 
1 or 2 paopIi. 529·3581 01 529· 
1820 
NlQNIWI., ..... 313£. 
fr'-_man IA. . Fum, cotpIf. o.c. 
$270, Avoil now. 529·3581 (W 
529-1820. 
THa .. aDItM APT., d •• Ie 
U.U., ....... tr.. C' .... 
" .... Ue ........ ry • •• W .... 
••• t ... , 607 M •• , •• , 
529 .. 15S9 .... 87 .. 2475. 
COUNTlIY. au.N. IARG€. 2-!x1 .... 
unfum .• r.lWW1Cti requi red , CJ¥oit 
rDW'. 5moJI peb o.k. SJSO r-/mo. 
Nan<y 529·1696 
ROSfWCXX) S1tJDK) VBn'. wry"ca 
Iblln.n SlU. S225. 529·3815 
21!01!MS. LN .• l;kI>en. booh. Nm. _ 
campus, Spring S290/rno . Sum. 
5180/!nO. 529·4217 
ACRO •• 'ROM CAMPU. O M 
IIRI. STIlI.IT, 1 .... , FIIIHI. 
AVAlL.aAIf 1 . 52'-2954. 
M'8OIIO 2 801M UnNm. <1-. aorl 
ait, wId hb,p, '10 pee.. $250/mo. 
684·2029 ""'" 5 pm. 
NEAR HOSPITAL. I aDeM. nIcoIy 
~:ar;:: no"",_Jan h •. 
-Townhouses 
DtziJy Egypd4n 
2 801M I«XJ~ Wi'" -.d bumng 
,.,..... Acroa fr.mi Cn:::hOrc:hard. 5 mi 
=. ':f"'Jaiv, 1r.=: f:,..25/;; 
655-8500. e- 708·232-4807 • 
~W.tHTED: SISS/fftO .• 
wId. own 100000, !vm.. bw utiI., ct.ci.. 
..... "gf6.!-j.,...i 457-7069. 
~FlIR6ISHEO SM. hov ... 
d.an & neat. S1S5lmo. No pIb. 549-
4686. 
TWO BEIJRCX:lM HCXISf on Yo ''lI SI. 
Call 942-7 195 ah.t 5 a r I~o';, 
-. 
12X65 2 AlC. SHED. Is lM"ng~. 
goo I.a and ""'9'. """ hoi Iridgo. 
No Pm. 5285. S49-UOI . 
TIRED Of R.OOMMATES' On. 
bod~ d"p... S 145. Mmhed & 
air . V.., d.an. No fMb. 
00.. b ~ & Honda deal. on RI • 
13 &.I. Call 5.09-0612. 549·3002. 
TWO ~ TRAIlER. gr .. ' ~ 
.nJe« ~ .... -. pm\ing. 01 
C. 5170/ Il10. s. waock Rental. 
529·1539 or .5A9·2771 . 
SNGlf STlJCE:NT t-OUSNG. 517~/ 
mo .• $125 depotifl. wat.r. Ira th 
indud.:t. no p<Ib. 5.49·2401 . 
1 B:IRM TRA/lfR 0I'QI1. t'U'\IIf' & 1 BORM 
API . ..... 1. Jan. I. Good ......... do.. 
to Sl.I & mal 529·3561 Ott S49-026B . 
1 'I Da •• u .... 8 x 28ft . 
SI20/ma . ........ '"1>. Ca.poI. 
)OV pay "",1i" . 529-3581 or 529· 
1820. L--- ____ JI 
12"~ PU"', c..tr.I ... , 
Mobil. Hom. LOis 
A\ON NEEDS REPS to ... A_ in .. 
cnos..~l..aoo-528-8821 . 
MALE & FfMALE IIODY WllIlERS. 
WAN!B> ... ...-d> oNdy. Cal 0.. 
~at4S3·519J 
lOIS lOIS JOBS 
• tARN CHRISTMAS CASHI 
708-&<3·2222 
• CARfERS USA 
SCHAlJ.ValJ!IG. a 
FW. lIME PSYCHlAl1JC o.IoaI.1aat;an 
Servic. .. Caardinatar . Mutl be 
regill.eeI mrfW, ar ),0.,.. a B.S. :n 
~O.:.:r:N~d.;.: 
nogi_ed nuno. &or wh . .. wy ...... 
wOobnd 011. cal RoO-od -... " 
6£5.5261 . 
EAR.N EXTRA INCOME lluffing 
.......q,..Sond SAA: ... & lEnlo< .• 
P.O &0. 51 . &wgy. 1.62933 
=.=,G,15yn. 
c.il!W·I985. 
" " .'~' K SEn~Ic.E:;:,G tliE:D ~' 
~;,~~r-;. ~
....... 1 ........ , ....... WOIlH .. ~ 
~ .. - ... ., 1 ..... won:t~ OTP. t,ping,.lIing , 
" ..... =-,;'::--=,-52_."'."'2"."'5.,.,4=-__ 1 ............. 1a.i.4.7 ... ,. 
NICE 2BDRM .• f URNISHED, near MS 'W'NTER. 0ClN'T 
COI'Il'Ul. bw " ..... rw:aanab&e and THE MUOf $120 
i~~pb~·=·9~~~2~~M~· ~==~.~_I :V -~;-~~rr",'8~~~~r.=~---1 
"",,_3bo1n..2fa1booh. fum.. n 
cenlral a/-: & heat, th.rmapo ne 
..;"&,,,.,.....,;1. 00<.20.2«3_ 
.... Sony. no pib. Col 529·5332 at 
529·3'121) """ 6 p.m. 
Sf'AOOUS 2 801M ... ,.. 2 baoh. ,... 
ol ...... aI<. c..IW.(iT70. 
bIltJtl!ififf' 
536-3311 
~~;ll~~-~~ 
I,}-_.T"'~~'<;W; ~~ 
Wf . S8J. . lIAIlE • AI'I'RAlSI' _CUDS 
OlD • NEW · SPECWJY ITtMS 
HOOf SB.ECI1ON • am PRICES 
"'IIS1'AllTCASII" WlUlftD'IO an 
GOlD • SIlVER - DIAMONDS · 
COINS 
lEWBaY - OlD TOYS · WAlOiES 
~OPVAUlU'· 
J&J COINS 821 S. llAVE 
~-<I831 
Surplus Property for Sale! 
Formerly owned by S.W . 
• typewriters 
• computers 
• printers 
" adding machines 
• shelving & racking 
"desks 
• walk·ln cooler 
" office fixtures 
• office furniture 
• books 
Condition of Items Varies· Must Seel 
Karco - 457-6319 
Hunting 
for 
cash· 
values? 
You're in the 
right place 
with the D.E. 
classifieds. 
CALL 536-3311 
December IS, 1992 
Good Luck On Your Fiools/> 
DL ClassIfIed 
536-3311 
CONGRATULATIONS 
SPHINX CLUB 
Abdullah Ahmad 
Lori Barton 
Anita Bazille 
Jodi Cardoni 
Tara Coyle 
Phyllis Fulgaro 
T ricia Goebel 
Mary Haffey 
Todd Hillman 
Sara Lipman 
Lezlie McEvers 
Daniel Moad 
Kimberly Parker 
Judith Quigg 
Leslie Robinson 
Michelle Schmiederer 
Roxanne Solberg 
Jennifer Tygett 
Derek Vogel 
Jennifer Western 
CONGRATULATIONS 
HONORARY 
INDUCTEE TO 
SPHINX CLUB: 
William S. Capie 
Neil L Dillard 
Muriel Narve 
Rollin Perkins 
James A. Tweedy 
Elaine Vitello 
•• 
Unmask your 
business. 
Advertise In 
Classified Displayl 
Egyptian 
Dcccmber 15. 1992 
I s.:-?.=-.: 
--lOYe I I I I XXXII] 
--........ , ==:;-:,::.~~ 
SIIlEsu:e; 
~ .... 'r"" ,.,..,. w;-
... li:lO.".r.· .......... . 
... f.oct.Ioo(.1'- ... .
I 
Calvin and HobbeS 
A<, 1Il. IIHiE ~ 10£. 
\1':. 'DlR ~\I!\Ll1't ll> 
~ s:K <IlII'ilMEIl. 
C\JIR~ ~ STIo.It-r 
......,1i?i7f'!]l~a "'"":;;I ~\~ ~~t1:u. 
~~li.l'I!S1':1'i~lID 
_MIlIT". 
~I ~ . 
Comics 
Shoe 
lUES ~ LIS"!" ~ ~ 
\IIG·llCttf I~ ll>lU 
~ ClIimwo. I ~ 
lCAAT1\IlS"!"'iO\lltltx> 
_1':. RIGlI-r 
lOR o.J!l 
~. 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
....... 
Today's Puzzle 
Today's puzzle answers ere on page t 5 
----~--- - - - - -
Page 13 
by Jeff MacNeIly 
2 PREMIUM 
CHANNELS FOR $11.95 
(Fuu MonIh Only) 
~ Tel of Illinois. Inc. =.:. ... ':':O~-... ;i: . 
... , ~tatiacteler.siaeao _fMMc I""" 
....... Mnt --2!iJ.J711 
WI MAD SINDI~~ 
PACKAGES 
MAILBOXES & SHIPPING CENTER 
103 W. Walnut · 457·6371 
C2" - ~,' " :: " :".-
-Doily Pidwp by UPS 
-Convenient Center Gty loc:alion 
-Free Parlcing in Front & Rear 
eQpen 7 days during Chrislmos 
-U.s. A.-\ail 
-Overnight Delivery Available 
r-----' 
, $1.00 I CHIIS1MAS H<USc 
I off , Moll. • fri. 8:3Oant-7-.3OI-
, UPS ShW~' 5aMtIay lo-5pm 
I (liIi 1 PIf-,-' Sunday 1~ 1..:: _____ ::.1 
Page 14 December IS, 1992 
Don't be confused about wh~re t~ sell your 
books. Ask a friend and they will tell you 
that 710 is ~he store that pays TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top cash for your textbooks, no 
. . matter where you bought them. 
"When students compare, 710 gains a customer." 
549-7304 BOOK STORE 
710 South Illinois Ave. 
Mon. - Sat. 
8:30 - 5:30 
Decauber 15, 1992 
MIDDLE, frorn page 16 ------
play." are so many guys sbuffiing in be could be agile enough and 
In NiucbJce's era, all NFL and OUI, )"ou don'l know Ji&IIl ....... IDIIIIIop ... willldoe 
ICSIIIS osed a 4-3 ddenIe buill "~'snarnes. rewqalct:ne8i1ttle .... " 
around a middJe linebaf;:b:r. BUI But I'm hopeful Ibings are BOl SinP:IIrY, who it n:Iirinc 
the advent olthe 3-4 alignmenl changing, thai coacbes are aflet this season, coneedea he 
almOSlIed 10 !he extinction of realizing !he sueogtbs at a 4-3 failed in bis 'loeaL -II" 
the 4-3, which was kept alive IiDd of baving a middle) ridicalou." he saya 8boat die 
during!he'~ by reams sucb as 1incbacIa:r." poaidan. '"You play ... _ ... 
!be Washington Redskin. and Former Cleveland Browns and you mipt get a __ ID 
Chi~ Bears. Now, 14 clubs Gcncral Manager Ernie AI:ani COYer die licIa ea4 a I*, lIUt ... 
are clsiming !he 4-3 8!! dxir!llSe saya, "l1's coming bact, but the is iL SomebOdy .... ID come 
defense. which means _ life middle IinebIci:r:r IIill wiD _ UJng IIId Ibow "- it *-'1 
for !he middle lioebacIra be !he .... as in Niac!D's day." bzve ID be Ihia way." 
"When I lint SIaI1ed. nobody OIicago'. Mike SingIcIaIy,dIe s.. Dqo a.p JiaI:bdIr 
watcbed defense," says Joe last of the greal middle Gary Plummer ...-. -rt' ... 
S{:bmidt, a slar middle lindlacken, bad hoped to very cyclical game.- lie ..,.. 
lioellackrr wi!h tile Delroil Uons revitalize Ibe posiIioo. '1 ~ "You'n __ innmIIite ... 
from 195310 '65. "Bul1hen!he \Xl show thalthe middle bicker in!her-2010 ...... _ ..... 
middle linebacker came along could be more versatile than ends and two I"IIIIIIbII 
and he became !he focal point people thought." be says. '"That baclts-aod tbc .n1ii'le 
and everyone began paying he Cj)uJd cover.nceivers wei.[ linebacker,!he ~----' will 
au.coIion 10 defense. Now,!here eoough 10 stay 00 !he field. ThaI rise again. " 
SINGLETARY, 
from page 16 
Lambert and Willie Lanier. 
He bas filled a position thai. once 
epitomized everything macho 
about !he NFL but bas been made 
nearly extincl by specialization 
and the ad vent of 3-4 scbemes, 
whicb use two inside linebackels 
and two outside linebackers. 
Fouru= teams still claim the 4-3 
as their standard defense. Even so, 
the middle linebackers on those 
Ie8mS are sbufflcd off !he field as 
early as second down. usuaJly in 
favor of an exira a>melback. 
This is the age of the sleek, 
pass-rushing outside backer, the 
Pal Swillings &lid Derrick 
Thomases of the NFl.. Sacks, DOl 
Iackles, are the new glamour 
SIalistic. Singletary is a square IX'«. 
surviving in an era of roond bole&. 
1be man was cn:ated for anolher 
ck:cado..He lovC$ Frank Sinatra 
and Tony Bennett. John Wayne 
movies, "Leave It To Beaver" and 
"Tbe Andy Griffith Show." 
Si'lcletary is mature beyond bis 
years, 34 going on SO, the weight 
of a new and sometimes-puzzling 
world hanging heavily on his 
shoulders. "I should bave played 
in tbe -60s," Singletary says, 
lcaning bscI: i.'l a chair and g:IZiQg 
at the ceiling. He pauses for a 
while, and you remember 
somelhing linebackers coach Dave 
McGinnis said aboot him. 
Singlelary still grows most Cltcilcd 
about playing tbe Green Bay 
Packers, particularly at Lambeau 
FJekL 
Mon. - Sat. 
8:30-5:30 
Bookstore 
. Bu,2 
'* Oet ~ Free! 
710 South 
D1inols Ave. 
of equal or -lesser value · 
ON ALL SIU APPAREL 
(sale items not included) 
The largest se-Iection of 
SIU apparel in Carbondale! 
offer expires Sat.-Dec. 19, 1992 
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L-otto on the Strip 
WINE SALE 
~ , AIL IMPOlUED WINES 
I!!'J 1 % OFF 
_ l!-IIS 'l'Ul!SdAV - EVERY lUESDAY 
T-BIRDS 
. 
,o~ Drafts 
SO ~ OW Style PItdIen (IepIIr & L~ 
45 ~ Key ..... e Lt. Cans 
50 ~ RUMpI •• laze $1 5a ......... sou ... 
., what you've wanted to do all 
1~==' go to 710-seU t hose Da.... -tIleD BUy Beec at T·Blrcls 
International 
Opportunities 
~ SIUC 
PeaCe Corps Coordinator 
Agriculture Building Rm 131 
618-453-1772 
529-3808 
To us, it's as easy as going 
10 !be faucet. To millions of 
children in the deveJoping 
·""rld, i(s a lifesaver. Over 
3.5 million children die each 
year of diseases resultmg 
from unclean water, but the 
Peace Corps is doing some-
thing about it. Volunteers are 
at work on 5 continents, edu-
~~=~~mmuni. 
nutrition, building wells and 
sanitation systems, and help-
ing 10 eradicate water-bome 
diseases that w:oecessariIy 
cause !be deaths of millions. 
Your ~ or ezperien'" 
in nutrition. nursing, other 
allied besIth fields, or even 
construction can be pm 10 use 
in Asia, Africs, the Pacific 
Is!aods, and Latin America. 
Join those who are person-by-
person bettering the beF.1~ of 
!he world. And mming back 
with an ~ on competition 
fur graduate school or • boost 
up ibe career ladder. lend a 
hand. Share your bean. 
Chicago 
Peace Corps Office 
312-353-4990 
1-800-621-3670 
l 
.. 
.. 
